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fllLLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. r

J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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shall in any manner alter, deface
or change the location notice of
any mining claim in this Territory,
located under the lawa of the
United btates and of this .territory,
or under any local regulations iu
force in the district wherein such
claim is situated, thereby in any
mauner effecting the rights of any
person, firm or corporation to such
claim or location or the land covered thereby, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
oouviction thereof before any court
of competent jurialnliotioii shall be
fined in any sum not less than oue
mines
Hillaboro
of
gold
Output
hundred dollars nor more t It it n
ween
ror the
enuing inursuay five hundred dollars or imprisoned
March 18th, 1897, as reported for in the
county jail for uot leaa than
The Advocate;
Absolutely Pure.
sixty days nor more than one year
Ton. or by both such fine and imprison
Celebrated for its great leavening
20 ment, in the discretion of the court
strength ami healthful nena. Assures the Wicks
paoy for the year was $49,702,
Tbe amount paid to
aggregated $25,437,-569.5Since the date of its organization, in 1843. The Mutual
Life Insurance Company baa paid
to living members $258,959,451.53,
and to the beneficiaries of deceased
members $178,045,743.70, making a
The Com- total of $437,005,195.29.
m mice
nmrano
nanv h
amounting to over $918,000,000.
695 27.
policy-holde-
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powder

1

15
30

food against alum and all forma of adul- ButUir
teration tonimon to the cheap bratidH. Richmond
KoYll BaKIMO Powder Co., New Yohk. Happy Jack
flnuke Group
Opportunity
OUR EDUCATIONAL
Sherman
COLUMN.
Prosper
Eighty-FivBy Prof. August Mayek.
l'eruha (silver-lead- )

trying the case.

Three Dollars Vth

19. 1897.

th office of the coumv ier..Mei ol
the county in which such land are
situated, such rules and reguta
tions, not inconsistent, with th
laws of the United States aud of
this Territory, as they may see fit,
governing the location and acquisition of mininig claims thereon,
which published rules and regulations when ao filed shall be binding
And a certified
upon all parties.
copy thereof shall Le taken and
as evidence in any suit or
proceedings concerning mining
claims in such lands. Such rules
and regulations insy be changed and
supplemented from time to time by
other rules and regulations published in like manner ; provided, that
such change shall not Bffeot rights
acquired prior thereto.
Section. 8. The owner or owners
of any unpatented mining claim iu
this Territory, located under the
laws of the Uuited Satates and of
thiB Territory, shall within sixty
days from and after the time within which the assessment work required by law to be done upon such
claim should have been done and
performed, cause to be filed with
the recorder of the county iu whioh
such mining claim is situated, an
affidavit setting forth the time
when such work was done and the
amount, character and actual oost
thereof, together with the name or
names of the persons who performed Ftich work; and such affidavit,
when made and filed as herein provided, shall be prima facie evidence
of the facts therein stated.
Tbe
failure to make and file such a
davit as herein provided shall, in
any contest, suit or proceedings
touching the title to such claim,
throw the burden of proof upon the
owner or owners of such claim to
show that such work has been done
according to law.
Section 9. All laws aud parts of
btws in conflict with any of the
provisions of this act sre hereby
repealed, and this act shall take
e fleet and bo iu force from aud
after its passage.
s
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of death is, no one appears to kliow
There will be Episcopal serv
ices at Union Church next Sunday

morning and evening,
W. H. Skctt,
formerly of
Kingston, haa ai rived in San
Francisco, after a trip almost
around the world.
Here's a chance for several
Ilillsboro teams to go to work:
The Silver City Independent says
that the contract for changing a
considerable amount of A, T. & S.
F. grading between Silver City and
Whitewater will be 1st on the 20lh

GUARANTEED,

OilO GIRLS.
Ilillsboro

Mines and Mills

Crews and Faun ing bhipped a
carload of high grade ore from tho
Opportunity south shaft woikiugs

Nothing herein contained shall
this week.
right of such locator or
locators and his or their assigns to
The final expert examiuntion of
correct errors in such notice and
the placers by Mr. Win. 13. FarrisU
file amended location notices as
will be liuitfhod tomorrow. About
provided in Section 4 of said Chap
fifty men have beeu employed digter 25 of tbe Session Laws of 1889;
ging, sampling and washing the
150
Illinois is agitating a daw comTotal
such change shall not af
provided,
gravel.
pulsory attendance law. It is one Total
fect or chance the date of such lo
since Jan. 1.1897.-2,- 100
The Charter Oak mill haajfin.
output
cation notice or affect the rights of
thing to have the law and another
ished a very satisfactory ruu ou
td enforoe it, aa moat states, and
AN ACT IN RELATION TO
any other person
ore from Mr. Ilusch's Prosper
instant.
Section 4. Any person, or the
ruiue.
MINING CLAIMS.
territories, too, find out, sooner or
manager, oflicer, agent or employe
"Black Jack" and gang are
later.
Mr. S. A. Harsh, manager of the
Santa Fe, N M.. March 15, 1897. of
said to be iu biding closo to Dog Revenue
any person, hrm or corporation
The pupils of the Tarrytown,
Ilillsboro.
Cyanide wmka at Norrla,
act
Editor Advocate,
who shall eilhnr by himself or
Springs, near Deming.
Montana, was here this week aud
N.Y., high school will compete in N. M. Dear Sir: Herewith I ing in collusion with others, re
n
Mr. Clauson, the civil engi- in company with Mr. Geo. E.
June for three prizes of $5 each, to hand you the H. B. 88, being the locate or attempt to re locate or
exhausand
a
made
is
bin
sick
with
home
at
thorough
neer,
be awarded for the heat composi-tio- new miniug law, which by the time procure or become interested, di
tive examination of the Freiberg
pneumonia.
in
the
reloca
or
indirectly,
rectly
on United Slates history, the vou have received same will have
of mines with a view to pur.
tion of, or In any manner attempt
It. D. Dickey, formerly of this group
the o e prove amen-ab- le
should
chase
eubject to be "Washington's Patri- been signed by the Governor. It to hold possession of any forfeited
place, is working in the place's
to
the
examinaprocess.
cyanide
otism," the best written
is an important measure and mining claim oontrary to the
near Present t with Mr. Stout, of
some others
and
Joe
lo
who
elocushall
or
Camper
of this act,
tion in civiea, anil the best
our Standard Company.
thinking that the mining men of
lease above the Opa
taken
have
in- manner
become
cate
or
in
any
woik.
Gould
Miss Helen
Sierra county would care to know
tionary
There will be an old time piny
first level. They have
terested in the location or any
Is the awarder.
to all theater goers and lovets portunity
dear
I
mail
it
law
new
the
what
large block of ground to operate
is,
just
other claim which snail include
of theaters
brought upou the upon aud will be considerable
It was Horace Mann who once to you for publication.
the whole or any portion of the
week alter Lent.
first
the
boards,
this Spring
:
advertised as follows
Lout, yes
Yours truly,
ground covered by mich forfeited
The caste will lo composed of the shippers
be
somewhere between sun
act
shall
this
to
claim
contrary
W. II H. Llewellyn.
Twenty sevdu leasers are at work
very best talent that ean be pro
rise and sunset, two golden hours,'
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
ou the Snake group and all doing
wilt
be
uo
cured
and
expense
fach set with sixty diamond minBy F. A. Reynolds.
and upon conviction thereof before
well.
spared to make it a howling sue
utes. No reward is offered, for Be it Enacted by the Legislative any court of oompeteni jurisiiio- cues.
KINGSTON NEWS.
tion shall be subject to the same
Asiembly of the Territory of
they are gone forever.
A consumptive, a stranger in
New Mexico :
as
and
pro
punishment
penalty
of
R.
Stule
Cbas.
Supt.
Skinner,
Fred Williams had quite an acSection 1. Whenever the loca- vided in Section 3 of this act.
these parts, whose name we have
LOCAL ITEMS.
1'ublio Instruction, New York, has
last week. He discharged
cident
claim
of
tor or locators
any mining
been uuable In learn, died at Lake
Section 5. When any person,
a paper io the March "Iuetitute" in this Territory, located under the firm
Winchester
a
accidently and shot
week
Miss
lawOne day last
shall be
or
Mary Valley last night.
himself through the leg. lie will
upon "IIow to Iteautify the School laws of the United States and of fully and corporation
was
a
horse
thrown
in
by
poeeession Campbell
peaceably
Grounds."
Mrs. Bucher, mother of the pull through all right.
"Many schools," he this Territory, shall fail or neglect
mining claim in this Terri she was riding and quite severely
"cannot beautify their to do and perform, or to cause to of auyand
cashier
of the Sierra
writes,
popular
The leasera on the Calamity
At
the
this
with
shall
have
writing
injured.
complied
returned
home to mine are taking out good ore.
Dank,
grounds becansa there are none to be done and performed, upon such tory
County
about
law and regula- young lady las
all
of
fully
requirements
Canton O., the firat of the week,
beautify." Home of the comments mining claim, the amount and tions in force in the district in
A. J. linger is moving his milt
are suggestive : If io the entire character of work necessary to be which said
after a three months' viait with hor
is situ
claim
near the foot of Hillsbon
attended
number
a
mining
up
large
Quite
sou in Hillaboro.
neighborhood only one building done and performed thereon as re- ated, such
firm or corpora-tioWhat a grand placo to g
at Kingston
ball
peak.
the
person,
masquerade
can
ita
with
accompanying grounds
by Section 1 of Chapter 25
to be the last Saturday evening, from this
quired
deemed
shall
be
picnicing.
be made light, clean, pleasant and of the Acts of the 23th 8ession of
FIT IS CHAMPION.
Ilobt. Reay, Jr., is expected iu
rightful possessor of such mining town. While returning home the
beautiful, that buildiug ought to be the Legislative Assembly of the claim
included
land
of
Mrs.
and
the
Mr.
aud
whioh
io
liisbeo in a few da a.
from
buggy
Carson City, Nev., March 17th.
What Gov. Territory of New Mexico, within therein : and
the public school.
any parson, or the Otto E. Gentz wus riding broke Fourteenth round Corbett'a leads
The mask ball given at Rein- Morton wrote for "Arbor Day" 10 the ninety days from the date of
or employe, of any down in Box Canon and they were
Hall last Saturday night
New Yoik iu lSl)i is well worth re- such location as provided in said ofheer, agentwho shall
by force, in
to walk home, a distance are blocked. Jim lands that left gardt's
corporation,
was a decided succes, about furty
:
and
school
Beautifying
peating
section, such locator or locators timidation, I raud or stealth, or in obliged
ou
Fitz's head. Fit,
of about two miles.
jab again
home grounds with trees empha and bis or their assigns shall for
being masked.
temporary absence of the right
They all oomo back to Ilills- counters with a terrible light
A fruit orop is prophesied
sizes obedience to that higher law feit all ritfht to such miniug claim, the
for
ful possessor, enter upon such boro. George Campbell aud l'eler
on Corbett's neck and has Kingston this year.
which adorns character and life and shall thenceforth, for the
NlxlE.
swing
claim with intent to hold Guiles have returned here, the for
with whatever is pure, noble, and period of ninety days from and mining
Corbett going back for n few minor any part thereof,
tbe
same,
Mexico and the latter
The New Mexico Miners' associ
of good report.
after the expiration of such uiuety against tbe rightful poaaessor, shall mer from Old
utes. Fitz lands a terrible loft
Arizona.
from
met at Santa re and adoptation
days, be debarred and prohibited b considered a trespasser, and the
REPORT OF THE MUTUAL
and wife, pio" band jab on Corbett's atoinnch aod ed the
Alert
Jose
Don
or procuriug or
aud constitution of
from
Corbett goes to his knees with
Judge of the District Court for the
of Ilillsboro, have
LIFE FOR 1896.
becoming interested, directly or in district in which such claim is sit- riper residents
Miners'
association.
look
of
bia
California
ou
face.
the
ngony
removed to Old Mexico, where Mr frightful
The continuous, magnificent directly iu the re location of such uated shall, upon the proper show- Alf rt will conduct a coffee raising The time keepers call the seconds, Antonio Joseph of Taos and F. A.
claim or the location of any other ing of such facts made by affidavit
one, two, three, four, five, six, sev- Key nobis of Chloride, were elected
growth of The Mutual Life Insur- claim which will include any por- or
plantation,
a hear-inoral
en, eight, nine, ten, but Col butt president aud secretary, respective- upon
testimony
by
ance Company of New York has tion of the ground which was inAttorney J. II. Heflin succeeds comes to his feet.
He rushes to ly. It was explained that tba ob
ordered for that purpose, and
for many decades been a source of cluded in such forfeited claim.
the filing with the Clerk of Attorney A. II. Harllee as district Fit, and endeavor to strike him. ject is to unite mine owners aud
upon
Sectiou 2. Whenever tbs loca- said District Court of a good and attorney of the Third Judicial There is a terrible uproar. Thu capitalists interested in New Mex
pride to its army of policy holders
tor
or locators or his or their as- sufficient lxnd, grant a writ of in- District, comprising the counties decision has not yet beeu
and of wonder to those interested
given. ico solidly against the invasion of
lode or placer ruiuiiig
of
and restraining of Grant, Dona Ana and Sierra. Georgo Siler decides that Fitz the Western Federation of Miners,
signs
enjoining
junction
in social economics throughout tbe claim in any
this Territory located un
his servants, Mr. Heflin was formerly the law wins. The blow that did the busi- which has so long flourished at
civilized world. In many respects der the laws of the Uuited States such trespasser,
of the late Idus L. Fielder ness landed over Corbett's heart Leadville, Cripple Creek aud other
and
employes, and any per- partner
agents
of tin most able attoris
one
The Mutual Life stands alone as to and of this Territory shall fail to sons
and
in
associated with him, from
and he collapsed.
camps in Uoloraiio.
ita position. There is nothing like do oroause to be done the amount any manner interfering with the neys in the Ten itory.
one
The
lasted
last
round
just
The Silver City Independent
Attention is called to the ad- n mu'e and forty five seconds.
it. Its Annual Report of business of the assessment work required by rightful possessor in the possession
law to be done thereon within the of such claim.
that an old man by the name
merof
the
vertisement
says
general
for the year eoding December 31 time prescribed by law, such claim
was arrested io Demof
Burbank
of
Alert,
Arsgon
Section 6. That Section 2 of chandise store
CATARRH CANNOT BE
1898, the full details of which are hall be considered forfeited and
week upon a charge of
last
in
which
this
of
ing
appears
llillahoro,
Chapter 25 of the Acts of the 28th
vat
r
at.
CURED
Dow in the hands of the New York abandoned end such locator or lo session
using insulting language to some
issue. AMe hrm tiave greai;y enof the Legislative Assemor
cators
at their homes. He is now
ladies
his
and
their
their
quarters-anaa
and
Ioturaoce
State
with
assigns,
local
improved
New
larged
Department,
applications,
of the Terntory of
they in
Mexico,
of bly
for
tbeneefortb
shall
Silver City jail and is
tbe
the
new
of
stock
a
period
io
big,
hows that the Company poeseesea,
put
be and the same is heieby amended
cannot reuch tbe seat of lbs
from and after the ex
be slightly demented.
to
ninety
days
and
Groceries
thought
provisions,
dry
:
toread as follows
net assets aggregating $234,744,-148.4Catarrh is a blood or conMr.
piration of tbe time within which
etc.
Felipe
clothing,
"Within ninety days from the good,
The books of the Com- such work should have been done
M. Chacon is in charge and will be stitutional disease, aud in order to
clnlm
d
daof
any
mining
oil J ' Fair.
cure it you must
internal Highest Honors-found courteous and obliging.
pany indicate, according to its own be debarred and piubiuiiml from within thisciting
the
locator
Territory,
said
claim
or
becoming
standard of policy valuation, a relocating
William Wayland has gone to remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
DR.interested, direct'y or indirectly, or locators thereof dall cause the work on the Yellow Copper mine, taken
acts
and
much larger sum than that, but in
claim
of
such
boundaries
directly
internally,
the location or re location of any surface
this year the report is made io con- claim which shall include tbe land t be plainly marked by eight sub- owned by Mrs. Col. Disainger and on tbe blood and mucous surfaces.
himself.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
formity with the requirements of covered by such forfeited claim or stantial poets or stone monuments,
Miss Susie Dunn and her
feet
at
least
three
each
projecting
the
eubae
the Stale Department, which ex- any part thereof. And
medicine.
It was prescribed by
alxjve the surface of the ground, to Lake Valley aehool gave a delightcludes asset that are not realized qnent locator of such claim, or of wit : One at each corner of said ful entertainment iu the Town one of the bent physicians in this
any claim including tbe whole or
upon, bat which are proper to re- any part of the laud covered by claim and one at the center of each hall down there Wednesday even- country for yearn, aud is a regular
gard aa ultimately good and avail- inch forfeited claim shall oot be end and side line thereof, each of ing, for the benefit of the school. prescription. It is composed of
able. The liabilities on the risks entitled to credit for any work that which posts or monuments shall be The whole town was in attendance tba best tonics knowt.. combined
marked ao as to show the aud was very much pleased.
with the best blood purifier, acting
in force amount to $205,010,633 72. may have been done thereon be- plainly
of
claim
the
direct
and
such
name
is
A
raising directly on the mucous surfaces.
fore the time of such forfeiture,
strange fatality
Wing a surplus fund of $29,733.-- fi nor shall the former owner of any inn thereof from each pot or mon- bavoo with our town burros. Three The i feet combination of the tw.j
14.70. This shows an increase in such forfeited claim have
of the animals have died on the ingredients is what produces such
any ument."
admitted aeeets during 1893. ac- right to compensation therefor.
Section 7. The owner or owners of streets during the past week, and wonderful results in curing CatMOST PERFECT MADE.
Section 3 Any peren or per- land within this Territory, the ti Jailor Aragon's prisoners have arrh. Send for teatiuiotiiaU fiee.
cording to the New York State
V. J. Cheney 1 Co.. Props.,
A
standard, of $15,040,005.22. and an sops, or the manager, otiicer, ai;ni tie to which baa been vested bv lieen oblige-- to haul them off to
portdntrCrtrrii'tif Tartar PowJ.
Toledo, O from Ammonia, Alum or any other iJuHrt,
increase io surplus of $2 853.46? 06. or employe ol any person, urm, Mters patent from United H'atea the
y rd. a ihere is no one
Sold by druggists, price 75c
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
The total koine of the Cera corporation or association who government, may make aud file io elae to do it. Jutl what the cause
effect tbe
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KM DAY, MAKCII H. H'7.

Kafcarrd at tbe 1'iaitufAea at MilislH.ro,
Sierra Vomilj, New Mmiom, for trat.siuis
Mail, an
Sion tkrottah tba liojtsd HlsU
manor

free Coinage of Silier
JO to J.

WOMEN.
William Dean llowelln haa a daujfh-ler- .
d
Miaa MiUlrod, wlio ia an
jlluwtrator. Khe studied in
I'BrU, Home aud Ixiuduo.
Of hr 4 do graduated in medicine
Ituf-fl- o
recently from tlw t'lilveraity of
three were women, 'jwo of them
in tlie honor roll and one heading the lint.
Mine. 1'aul Hlouet, the wife of "Ma
ll'Iirll," i not only (he tranalator of I
bll hrr tiiielmnd'a Uk Into Knpmb,
liut ia nn eJtrelleiil eok, and la to be
ncc-at her very beat wbea entertaining her liuabami'a friend.
"At Victoria, V. B. VV., women have
mm been mulMtituted for men. at no
trv.t r than 'Ml railway atationt. Itie
riMilt baa bren a avin(f of $150,000
lcr year in aalariea. The overage woe
laid to a atatlou miatrea ia.HXI per
year, wrjerean men uaea 10 retire

l

on file

j. kept

at E. C. IMK'K'H

Advertising Agency,

piHanandFran-c-6"i

Merchant Exchange,
too, California, where cx.utracta
ur advertising cantm mad for it

Orchard's etage arrive 10 llilla-borat 9 a. m. Stage leaves for
I ska at 3:00 p. in.
for
o

lj-nr-

Kingalon 9:20 a.

m.

;

Kingston at li;00 p

e

arrives from

m.

offjcYal paper "of

Miaa A. K. Taylor, of Kennedy, V
invented an ipgttilon clothea- )iin, Hhe waa led to make it by ate
iup a wire clotheiin, aurh a comjili
rated affair tbat she knew it could not
b's aold for the coat of manufacture.
Ho ahe inveuted Die prnarnt devic
lor which ahe baa received a ailver

n

MINING HEMS.

8t new quart mills
erected near Grant's

will be
paaa, ia south
era Oregon, aa soon as tbe rainy
aeaaou is over.

pro-vide-

brtir-aniiaria-

Ileporte of discoveries of
eeventy Ove miles north
of Yuma, Arizona, haa caused con
aiderablt. excitement there.

re

high-pradeo-

In tbe vicinity of Gold Creek.
Elko county, Nevada, aome 'JuO
quartx clalma and 10,000 acres of
placer grouud have been located.
Ad appropriation of
a year
'for five years by tbe Waauiugloti
Leginlature for a geological survey
of tbat ?tate ia being advocated.
Tbe Bulla mine at llandsburg
Pal., baa been sold to a Kan Francisco syndicate for 120,0(X), a firat
payment of $20,000 having been

inaie.
i

j

Our iuatitutiona are not an much
in danger from anarchy aa from the
enslavement of pion through poverty and waul. Tho nmnocrata are
alwaya organised an i act compact,
ly, and tbey cau upd do always
coutrol the corrupt through bribing. If tneee two burmonioua clas
sea are reinforcc-by a large uuru- ler of people who are needy and
depeudiiut then (here ,is real daug r to a govei nnienl by the people,
lho money power, knowing that
its interests depend upon tbe coutrol of tb government, e ka to enlarge the number it can ooin
maui by corrupting aoum and by
the adoption of financial, commer
cial and, iuduatrial policies favor
able to lUelf intT:t.e the numbers
who can be controlled through de

The Coloraio militia kill forser-- ,
at the taad villa strike aggregates $200,000.
At Itandeburg, California, the
Kirelaior claim baa lieeu void to
Urowo aud Hlunn of Colorado for
vice

Tba ownera of (lie Undine mine
at Tintio, Utah, have teen offered
f C'000 a pent), for the wafer from
the mine
A Indue of copper ore, baa been
discovered near IlandaWg, Kern
county, Cal.
Estimatea of tbe copper output
of Arirona for 18
place it at till,
I33,78S pound a.
Hoothero l'acifio aurveyora are
at work between Mojave fcud JUnda
borg, Cal.
A tetegrapb liue from Kramer to
Handsburg, Cal., waa put in operation last week.
No leaa than 170 miners pciinh-ein the Zanatnoro mine at Ztc
A tire
atcaa, Mexico, last week.
broke out and the men were suff..
The principal ehaft ia :i.!(H)
fet dep, and propar precautioua
Lad not been taken for weans of
eacape ia euou cases.
Mias Scott of Daiae City, biado,
ia tbo owner and manager of the
General 1'ettit uiiue, near the obi
Atlanta, and iu which there ia aaid
to be t7ot),0H) w.r lb of ore block-eout. She baa lately bf.-different method
of
the
a
with
to
view
orea,
workiog
potting apa Urge phut.
Laat week a sale of ten aharea of

-

peudouce.

The rerr,etly

eat.

n

pAloiatt au

I

HcU

st-c-

waa

aolj

at 1370 ft abaro-t- he
prtce on reo.rd. This la
at tba rata of rf7,OJ0.(M for tb.
wL ia of tbe mock of tl.u
u,oat
to

fkiatoD

copper property.
The output of lho Aiiii.a Copper Company, at Clifton, bar Dec.
ih.t was 437,424 pouodao( copper
and 624,793 pounds of matte. Tbt
total outpnt of thi. company f ,r
the year iS.Hi waa 7,572,370 pounds
of oopper sud 7,(7y,4G2 pounds of
pjatio, msbilly average uf 3i,- -

ia

to clip the winga

of the nmiiocrate ly enlarging the
money volume uulil it I eo n p - to
giest to be wholly held lu batiks to
le loaned to Wall atreet specula
tore on United States or other
equally go,xl toiide. Money will
put into enterpiia.'a that will afford
eiuplojiuenl wheu there is ao much
that it cuu not Ixt brnned at fxor-bita-

d

d

d

ipan-bon-

ut

ratoe of iatereat and not till
tnen. Mioing Aod Met allargica!
J .lut eal, I m Angeles, Cel.
Karly in Jauuiry a preaa dispatch announced the eslo of tbe
Cabnlonia mine nt Cripple Creek,
(Vilo, III loudotl for 0So,(H. It
had beeu tKiinUd by V. S. btratton
to the Six lrothra Company (or
&.j()IXX).
Soma oLia in Colorado
SfrillRt wrtlUl tl,
paper
,boing that it was a caee of
e.lUH.tioB with a vengeance,
j
l Un
I,,. lw0 ,i,.lt
j
glifll . ,iromou.rs. have drawn in
it on
'
T.
tLeir market at somwtbiog nearer
tbe real value. It might be a good
idea for tbe Knglieh inveetora to
!ov.b af',er their rroinotere a little
mr cloeel v and juit putting thai
rascally awindles
j blame f ir their
o
on tbe mine
i.era of this cvnntry j
'
Columbia.
and
liiitiab
Aualiaha

. Indn

j

over-blgba-

j

rh

O0QITIES.

Didymua, the Alexandrian, wa born
blind, but, iiotwItlLhUodiiifr tbia deft-ct- ,
attained aueb freat akill In muthemat-l- i
conn-lrand logic that he waa
a,
reckoned one of the wonder of bin nrc
l)aniel Iamliert, the famou fat man
and the pipat notpd cnple of obnaity
rrconietl in medical aonala.'waa xjru
in 1770 aud died at the ae of id, of
fut. Ilia weight rvaa 7JD tMumla.
Kir Joshua Itcynoldi needed lut itnc
fcltting when intending to paint a portrait. Koinetimea he would not tube
even I hut, but would mutually (rlauce at
the aittcr and proceed to paint tbe por-

A.

H.

FIELUEIl,

JAS.
SILVER

pro-fena-

made.

.Tamea Thoraburg, mentioned in the
Kngllnh acieutifle publieationa eaf'.V in
thia century, waa one of a' family of
seven children, each of whom had six
(Ingera on ea'h band and alx toea on
each foot. It ia stated that hia mother

ami grandmother were similarly
dowed.

Of

NO CHARGE FOR EXTBAS.

'

WHITE & CREWS,
Ranch and Goats at

PROPRIETORS

Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Cornpiled from
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,

,045

Value of Ore I'roduced During the Past Six Years :

Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
HILIQRQ. N. M.
$300 per year.
Will bje sold cheap.
THE PAHiOJI
C. HOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.

mm

Duvall k Myers,

i89i$253,ooo.

189?
893
1894

flextl

FOR SALE.

354,424

PROPRIETORS

1895

$458,388.
5432,680.
$489.598.

Little Corner Saloon,

1896

$428, 399.

Hillsboro, N. M.

In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at I20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;"
Copper at 2c. per lb.

fjB

THOS. MPRPHY, Pfopriatqr,.

Walk in, gentlemen.
Glass of Ice Water
on the side.

1

K.

Hillsboro,
--

a

hirtvcc,'"nthyear.

r
v

VVORLO-WJ0-

.

CinCUlATION.

E

5 S
o

TO MlX'NI MrN.

B'

$400.00 Reward.

5

1 will imy tbe above sum or t kaj
arrett aud ccinvictiou of any person
pr pfrHortB illegally linuftJitifr nj.y
Cattle (r lIorjfB ip ray folkuh

Q

Veil

TIA5. fOSTPAIB.
lUUEE D0LIARS PI
samlc Cl."ti ran.
W.mnc. AKD SCIENTIFIC TRESS.
T20 Markst St., Sam Franc.sco, Cal

o

ou

a

.vnyrafcs:V,r:ci.!y;IlluotratcJ.
lNni':rrN"",

ou

brands
JH

X

Io
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M

THE ffiKCHA UlGKNO.!,I.O.O.F..OF
Hillsbi.ro, meeta at K.of 1'. Halleveij
Viaitiun brothers
Friday arnuiuK.

N

h. n. viin k.:n. a.
tiUS HAUMSII, v. o.

r of
c

r

j
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O

K
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a

Q

00

PoBtoflioe Addrecs :
W. II. JoNl: 8, Cork's Teak.
.

I,. K. Nowers, Secretary.
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u
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o
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NO 8,

JLOD'OE

K.

s if

iiF

P.
Hull ever
HilUlMi'ro, iiiexts at CaHtle
fntiailar eveuiriR at 7110 o'clock . Viaiting
KuiKhtsoordiallv invited to attend.
THOMAS Al V It I'll Y, U. C.
A. noiuirurilt, K. of It & S.
HIKIUIA

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
I'rof. Henry Druinmond ia atdl lying
prontrate in the aoutb.ln-- d of England,
and uuoble
to hia
wholly
to writ, though his physicians are very

BL AS

CTY, NEW MEXICO.

fi--

i

I.EAD1KP

"The

Mill and Smelter Books

BAIi
SlhhRA CO;

THE

Attorney at Law,

(killiarn, aa Arabian giant who wna
broughjt to Home by Kjuperor Cluudiut
tn aerve In the imerial body piuird.W'aa
nine iuchea bi(fh. Tliny aoya
nine
l lint he waa the tallet man ever wen

in Home.
De l'ilea mention a blind sculptor
who, jfiiided by the aenae of touVh
nlone, made a marble atatue of Charlea
I. of Kngliuul.
It ia alnffular, however,
hat tbia neiilptor ia not meutioned. so
far ua known, by any ther wriU:r, ami
(he atory may )ms apocryphal.
S'leholaa rtaunderaon, the Mind
at ramliridffe, waa almoxt
gifted in the aeutte of
touch. l)y thia fuculty alone he could
liMiiifrulah counterfeit from genuine
metala and rnouey, and could tell, by
the grain, of what wood a table wa

(Opposite Postoffice,)

KUIOIT,
,
attorney ai
iillal.oro, N.

My

y

trait.

Hi

Tierra Blanca, N, M.

189(1-5:3-

HUMAN

tlillaiwro, Nea MehV
ractioeiu all tna courtaol the naai
o all
r'rotun atieiiiiuu
ue.iiiruteu iu i oHrt
ey

llillsboro Mines Output

a

AH

A discovery of a body of cop.
per ore ia reported from Glendale,
aoutbern Oregon, which carries cop
per and gold.
Tbe Wedge Mining Company,
whose propertiea are in the itauda
burg diatricb, Cab, baa been lncor.
poraled in Denver, Colo.

This Ia Tour Opportaattjr.
On reeaijH of ten eenta, eaah or stamps,
the
geooroaa aamplo will ba mailed of
tnoat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
to demon.
(Ely'a Cream Halm) sufficient
Strata the great merits of th remedy,
EL BEOTHEKH,
60 Warren Kt.f Kew York City.
Jlev. John Raid, Jr., of Oreal Falla, Mont.,
recommended fcly S Cream raim 10 me. i
can amj.haaiia hia ateteniant, "It ia a posl-tiv- a
cura for catarrh if ned aadiracteil."
itsv. FranoU W. I"oola, l'aator Central Fiwa.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is tbe acknowledged
enrs for catarrh and eontaina no mercury
uor aay lujunoua drug. l'rio, 60 aauta.

medal
and Accounts.
It hna been the ciutom of the authoci- tiea of Melbourne hoartttl, AuatraJia,
to appoint aa roiidcnt phyalciana the
TONS.
fiVTPVJ OV
who Main! hitfheat In
fix tfraduaU-the final honor lit of Uie t'nlveraitjr of
OITNCM-.GOI.I) ; 7,50(l
Melbourne. 'J'hU year two women were 16,(113
OLfNCK.S KILVFU; 147 TONS
among the ait; and, although the pro
COITKH.
leaaion ana tr
preaa carried oo a
wordy war about whether they ahould TOTAL VAI.l'F. OF OUTPUT pF
eceive the apointmeot, the boepitai
mm 4t:H,:j(m oo.
committee includea
politiciana who
fon-Hcthe cotniiifr franchiae for wotn AVEKAOK VAMJK I'EK TON OF
tn ntul ao allowed them to aaauroe Uie
OUTl'UT l'OK 18(10, 17 87.
poaiiluna t hey were entitled to.

TIJK UNKMl'LOVliU
populona countries hva bnd
to solve ttie problem of providing
for their people.
employment
Thnt problem ! now upou this
country, and work mnai be
to feed
It ia
the hungry and clothe lie naked,
lift that cannot be done for a great
length of time and for a large nunc
ber of peraoua without such drafts
upon resources tnnt will produce
impoverjahmouf and bring want
to the doors of ever increasing
numbers.
This ia not the worat of it, how.
ever, for idlencH and impoverishment sap the foundation of
and when a largo Dumber of
the American people lone aelf reaped a blow ia struck at tbe good
character and perpetuity of oijr
free inatitutions. If dependence
does not rob of virtue, it doea of
indepcndiMJce and when that ia
"ono a man ia not fit to be a participant iu public affairs na a voter

iX

'

g

lllSSIffl k 1

I).

.

V., haa

d

Aiwwuts n ua boainH
with certain nswspaiwr alTrtla- inu and director
rthjlonk aunoli--, and
ronsoq avail la ifWeu Hills r no tuhm rip
lion ratiuii by tbem.

olJCIto,lD

Law

tl6

aceom-pllnhe-

f.f(-pl-

ano
at
Ftf. FAKKEK.
Chutur)

lAHKKT

TUK METAL
rsiivui.

ABOUT

pounds rf copper anil rtiJ,071
pounds of matte.
Tbe digging at big tunnels in
Colorado to tap the dig ruining
diatrict has beeoma an important
industry aud is doing mue!i to
ward developing raw mines or im
l!ut there ia
proving old one.
arising considerable) trouble na to
the ownership of blind leads cut.
claim the ii;bt
Tbe tunnel
to all b)i,wd Jeads along th" line of
their bore that were not diccorerpd
prior to starting their tunnel.
Thia ja hardly fair, and trouble io
ariaing with ownera of mines who
have diacovernd and worked such
leads that have be n found after
the tonnela hare I wen started, but
before they bad cut tjiern.
The Arizona Legislature i asked
to grant exemption from taxation
for ten years to a proposed ril-ronto th CI lobe diatrict, to be
called the HarUa IV. Phoenix A
Olobe. Globe ia one of the heat
minerol region" in the Weat. For
years (i baa thrived with hauling
done 120 milea. Eveu uoy baul-inia done seventy milei.
0-i-

oj

BMit'

to

c

llOK'f ul.

M

rt
A. F. A A. M LODGE. OF KINGSTON
'3
The rellgloua awletiea of Columbus, Meet
on or before full moon.
Thursday
O., Irrespective of denoniinatioual linea, Viaitinc brothers Invited.
a preliminary organiaa-tiohave effe-teTHOS. MUUPIIY, V. M
Anuhkw Kkllv, Hecretary.
whiwe ultimate object ia tho abolishment of Sunday funerela.
Canon Fleming, of Pt. Michael'a "MtlMIEKsON & TOM
BOOT AND SHOE
church, Ixindon, hna had a large teleL1NSON,
iu
hia
MAKER.
transmitter
pulpit,
placed
phone
ao that hie aermona may 1k heard in a'
n. m.
nninlxT of hoopltala aud other intltu
Proprietors
lioua.
Her. K. It. Meyer, of Ixindon, whoa
mi:
Wliopairiug a Specialty- have
themes
on
books
diotionl
innny
tiintli him known to the t'hrlatlan pubA. H. WHITMER.D. D. S- lic of America, haa arranged to hold a
M.
N.
Ilillsboro.
Dentistry in all its brandies, fsrcm'
"eriea of aervtcea in New York city durattention iveu tucrown aui brij;e work
ing the month of February.
ALOYS ritEISSEU,
All the ( hrihtiuQ churehea in Japan
(lil jilaiea, etc.
There
1..1SS
meinlera.
have
together
8t. CHARLE8 Bl'ILDISU,
niiaaionariea, 3.11 ASSAYHR AND CHEM.re in the country
nut it ministers and 91 catechista. Of
EL TAHO. TFXAS.
IST,
the church meinUi-- the Itontan Cath-:'r- a
have 30,103 including allbnpti;c1
IIILLSBOKU, N M.
K0BINS
CBEWS,
hililren, the (ireek church haa i't.376,
the Protestant churehe have 3i.7lO.
Assay office at LaiJIaw bailJing,
A rumor ha been started again that
weat of Court Uouoe.
the holy rynod of the Russian church
h
deciilel to proceed against Couut
Toltol aa a heretic, and will not only
T. W. HAG AN,
excommunicate him, but will destroy

Diaicaia,

eaSVBIOUTS Aa.

ikUih and detertptlon mmj
Anyone tn11n
q.uW'kW AncMnsin, free,
sn idtsdiiod Is

whtbr

probalilr patetilabl. Couiniunlcstlons strMtir
emilitwitlii.. Uldul ursncj (urMeurln(pstsa
w. na,
mni-)tf
blntton oOIm.
'
l'nienu tiken through sluuu s Co. rsusiva
spwciiU uitie in tba

r

SCIENTIFIC

n

AMERICAN,

IwsutifallT lIlmtratMl, Isnmt dmlstioa ai
111 clttullna hiurusl.
WMklr,Urmiil.ai s imii
I 50 111 mniiths.
and
W ON ArsKTsfp1uira
tsnt (rss.supln
Addrm
MUNN A CO.,
301 BraaSway, Msw lark.

U&
',

f

'hillsboro,

y. h. nycuER.

NOTARY

PUBLIC,

1 1

his iMHika and tenalie their further
Thia, however, ia a mistake.

n

The action of the church relates to
Mcholaa T'olatoi, the count a brother.
OF WISDOM.

WORDS

Some copl are bort confesaora, to
whom others turn instinctively In their
i..ed - F. F. Mootresaoe.
Men are born to be acrriceable, to one
another; therefore either reform the
woiid or liear with it. Msrcun Au- It'll

UK.

VA'hea you find

i

wcr,

joursell

a

it

Is

to go out and do

by

oTf rpowered,
the beat way

mac thing kind to

Keble.
The eyre of heartache t to be foond
in occaitttuna w l.it h taka
away frrna

.oim-bod-

our

our

rtty

our morbid brtnxlinr. and which
our
cinte-witii other Urea and
Mh othersffairs. ar merire our it.
5')d
t

ual

li--

n.tn tt in

A meat.

General

Oilacfcsniitli

fffcrcliaiidisc

fagott

HILLSBORO, N. M.

erly cppQte Nower's

w hole.- -

C. O

naaiincr.

IllllSEOKCU
NU'KIE,

-

CHOICE BEEF,

-

-

N

M.

11

FT! ON. IT IX

AND SACbACE.

UT.

VCetablilt sssssb.

j

N. W.

FCNG & SLOW,

froprjetors-

-

Wmhs. Liiin.r snJ f'iafS
IN QLt 'ADVOCATE
,n
OFFICE.
An Acteptaole I'lace in aliich to spend
an evening.
Good tables and eonrteons aailets
I ttii. aitthil)-- t
.rI !h I in vital ion ..rv).n. ai-fj- , yi u (og e ta
yoiis
angvi
in ai.J sea biai.
to
ul.
Tk-s-

Justice of the Peace,
UlLLSBOiiO,

POST.

AND CLUB ROOM,

e

the larger

THE OLD

OFFICE BUILDING.

RESTAURANT

stort.

4VAlt work done in a saiisfactory
A

Meat Market
TEE

Hillsboro, N. M
Shop in J. E. S.mith's building
vlrug

JAMES DALGLISH

IN

AND

i

Qillaboro,

'

iun.

tll

tuu

jSIERRA COUNTY BANK Tom flQaiiilcl

WEALTH

children's dinram-aar-

FRIDAY. MARCH ltt.

Wholesale and Jlctsil

&ILLSDORO, flEYT MEXICO.

TUX: ULAOK

IH07

3ESU.tOllLX

General Banking Business Transacted

W. ZO LIARS, President,,

.

W.

BVCIIER. Cashier.

.

CATARRH

I. E.NOWERS,

f

jnriiggist anil Stationer,
N. M.

HILLSBORO,

ship your ore

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

fo

IF YOU WAMT A

AHR

fl
us.

Writ

mn.DAnc

Wo will SEND

Silver CJIty
Company,

our

hatai nnnc rare

W ftlvlne vMvaMe Information. Wo
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our price
are MOST REASONABLE for
FIAN03. WE
fdrgj Strictly

MWesTI
iia5glviia

S

FIRST-CLAS-

e

llEVN

THOUCH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar-lant-

ee

satisfaction, or Piano to bo

I returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
t,rsJi RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

IVERS & POND PIANO

CO.ou

KEiUR, MIUES
V

HOT.ES ALE ASD RETAIL IjEA LEI1S

1

iiranf-- n

UOUIPJ

If

rti'iJiuinrimiMJW'ijiiujtLuuiiuiuiisi

in iJTnmi mr.r.r
T"

irilT'VT

.n hthphi.i Ittt.

11

jj rt;

XIO

fitnYi

Coods in Sierra Count)

o

bur from First Hands, snd Onr Trices Defy Competition.
Dai Stop Jf of

G:::i,

Cry

ni

Bocis

Situ,

of Fare

USUI

"'"T'T

Carry Largest slock
We

& GO.

Hat:

anil Cap:,

Union Motel
Killing
Room in now
Immense.
JEZcl

Xji

TJ

1VT

K,

JE3I

GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCF ASSAYER

HAY
'.

BUILDING
s

''STo'ulxijs;

Complete.

O-LA-

KE

We

AND

CHEM

IST.

MATERIAL, &C,

give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.

VALLEY

N. M,

'

Hermosa,

A. S. WARREN,

and HILLSBORO W
--

NOTARY PUBLIC

ANTA FIE MOHITE

And Oenerftl
COLLECTION AGENT-

The Most Direct Line to

-

FAULKNER. S1KRRA CO..N. M.

Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And AH Northern and Eastern Points.
o

Through Trains. Fast Time. Smooth Track.,

t. c.

,nNa

CHH

GROCER,
ahd

SAirD.HERAL
IIILLSUOKO.

o

Jiw

Mexico

ENGELMAN
Elegant Pullman palace Sleepers on all through trains, AUGUST
N. M.
and
Kansas
HILLSBORO,
City
'paily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver,
Paul
y
St.
to
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
semi-weekl-

All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
lamous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information

cheerfully furnished upon application to

E. COPIAND, Gen. Afltst, El Taso, Texas,
YY.

1L

BROWET.

F.

A

P.

A ,

El

1W,

Texas,

WAGON
AND
Blacksmith
SHOP.

The editor of the Liberat ha
been engaged for some weeks in
gathering the sthtistics of the mineral production of the territory for
the director of the mint. When
this is published if there la any
one who thinks the actual amount
of gold and silver produced in the
territory during 189G is larger than
the amount reported let tbeui not
blame the writer, but the producers, many of whom refused and
others neglected to make any returns. The writer is tinder a
pledge of secrecy regarding tie
facts obtained, but one well known
miner made Ids report in such a
unique manner Ibat he waa requested to release the pledge of
secret y, which he promptly did,
and the Liberal is thus able to
the following literary and po
firint
gem : Uichard Mansfield
White, the well known Sierra
connty miner, writes : "An entirely vicious, unpatriotic, devastating,
deluding and delusive democratic
under Orover
administration,
Cleveland, has so distracted and
destroyed values that it has rendered it necese try to stop work on
my mines, and hence they are
LnrdMburg Liberal.
A

stoty comes

very remarkable

from Ariaona about the discovery
of a quart
lode, 80 feet wide,
which is very IurIi grade across the
It ia located some
whole width.
twenty miles from Yuma. If the
th greatest
story is half trn, it

discovery ever mad".

Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, Hillnboro, N. M.
Services are held morning and
evening on altemnt Sundays, at
the Union Chnroh. Union Hnndav
l iri li.'ld
ut 11'
S4'!
in. "'I evi-Mil

H

!!

('!."

CI. !!.--

I

Clmr.

'

i

'

!

I

v.

Dr. Williuff aaya: "A aim pie remedy
a eoM in the head in the juice of a
Into the
ripe. Ituuou. Tbia la aqucr-xrH- l
hand and snuffed up the none. Two or
three application may 'ie ueuenimry.''
toTo euro redueaoof the tuuuta,
gether an ounce of clear liouey, an
ounce of almond oil, the Juice of a lemou
nod the yolk of a raw egg. Apply at
night to the hamU and cover w ith old
glovea, "lit acmM the nalius.

fir

Jack Spradling bta sold ilia
ranch on Silver creek to Uenry
Myers.
Tbos. Scales is baring aaseHs
work due on (be Dulliou
meut
ilJLLSBORO, N. M.
group of mines ou 'Wild Horsn
Mr. (lonlon in iloing the work.
Dr. Wegman went to llerm sh
Sausage, Fish and Vegetables.
Ut nigbt to boa die little danifbter
of Mr. and Mrs 4 k Itmk wh ia
very ill. Several HernnHiia re
dwn with the grip.
LOCALOISEASE
ealds snS
an lath ratult
Trios. Scales snd Jas. Taylor
siMktf
ellmstioslisng.
Kor your Protection
have
completed asaeBsment work
positively stal that this
cool In
due
on lbs .Confidence, the property of
rimrtf or
any o(lwt Injur,marcry
ious drug.
the former, located in the Cuehillos
Elv's Cream Balm
Ore recently tested from Mr
la u'lmmrlMWod to bs ths moat thnronirh ears tor
Scales' I)niKy IWI, near Jrafton,
all
of
fuver
hull Catarrh, Cold In Head andthsliar
naaal waia(ta,
nmnlle. It oprnt and elssnssthoala
Ui. sum, progave returns of C28 ounnes silver
allays uain and Inflammation,
tects lue membrane front colilt, restore tha aenm
nd 4 31 00 ounces gold to the ton.
or
mall.
at
by
of taata and idII. lrlr toe. DruKiii'ts
XiX UHU'lilKltb, M Warraa Btraat, Naw York.
fh'il. Hrch and Jdan Caldwell
are working the Fannie property
situated on Monument
creek.
They are taking out and sacking
good grade shipping ore. The
To the
ore has good values io silver and
copper carrying some gold. This
properly was formerly known as
.
JECecl-vLOtloiathe Hermosa.
The Dictator claim, on the east
side of the Cuehillos, which is
SILVJiU CITY, N. M.
ing worked under lease and bond
by the Cliff Mining & Smelting
company, is improving with devel
BWCorrespondence solicited.
latm
Ore from this
opment.
KAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLK CO
gives returns of forty-fivin gold, eight ounces silver, eight per cent copper and 25
per cent lead.
The smelter, after being closed
down for a very short time,
Poatoffloe Ijog I'oIoiiibb, Kierra oonntTiN
operations Monday mornM
KnnKe, Aniinaa ranch, Hinrra oaauty
t'nrmnrka. cudur half crop vach t'Hr.
has run to perfection up to
snd
HorH brand inme as cattle but on left ing
thin morning when the plant blew
bonlJer.
Additional Brandt.
tbje terminating a very sucSr"t left hip. Home out,
fSd
cessful trial run. It is expected
W O left aiila.
22 rilit hiu.
that the company will put in a
'
iPv on the aame animal
sampler and otherwise improve the
plant preparatory to a continuous
run.
It is reported here that Henry
ltickert and Ids daughter Elsie,
formerly of this place, and who
AT
have been living for soma time at
Cripple Creek, Colo., ere both dead.
The report has it that the young
lady, while skating, broke through
the ice and drowned, nd that the
father died soon after from grief.
It is hoped that the report may
prove to be untrne.

I

,
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The iodine treutnient for toothache ta
aa follows: Twixt a piece of nlworoent
cotton on the eud of a tuoihpluk, dip in
tincture of iodine and nib on the gum
surrounding the aching tooth. One application ta all that ia needed. Troy
Timet.
The Philadelphia liecord recommend
the following sa a cure for muscular
g
"Weur
rheumatism:
uext to the akin, f row the neck
to the ankles; wear rubber overshoe
in dump aa well tin In vet or anowy
txeather. .Get 50 flvc grulu tablcta of
the carbonate of lithium; take oaiedi-aolvcd- )
In a (flax of water three or fur
times daily."
under-clothlu-

letter Carriers.

Plate numlierH are Inereuiiing In demand among collector, but aiiutteura
hiKt better not lnt her with them.
Some collector are getting an finical
that, they Inaiat on huvliig the full original gum on all unueed Kieclmeu.
The new catalogue how advance in
atamp pricea, but nothing no radical
un Uiit year. Revenue ahow thegreat-e- t
increase.
Cienuian Knot Africa ia a colony whk'h
"prohibit the aale of It atampa for collecting purpoaea." I'crhapa there i
ifW a law which compel
the
of aame to uae them for mUge,
otherwiae we fail to aec how thl ruling
of the local postmaster can be oijrtctjve.
The low value Columbiana are being
void at a num1er of email oftleea In the
a
weat, and there are atlll acvernl
of each of the three, four and
value to be hiul In Wellington,
Thee fact a should le notedby colieotora
who are tempted to pay the pretniunie
.quoted by ba1era.
SHORT InOtFIs OF SCIENCE.
y
on it axi In
The moon roUt
the aame period thai It revolve
around the ewrth.
Am elwtrio roller for niMiuwge pur-I- e
la conipoae1 of platea of copper
und sine ami generate its own electricity.
The acculative aatronoiner are now
urgulnjr that the iiumiii la In the shape
of a plumb IhIi, and thai lu large end
In iiIway
toward the earth.
Aluinluuin should alwaya be uaed
nlone and pure, na It. readily
couple with every other uietal and
i
then easily attacked by water.
Baron Kaulliara, u Ruaaian natron-omewas led by hie observation ot
the last Holar ecllpNe to propound the
theory Mint, there are In the sun vast
acciimtilatloiia of electricity which Influence coiiu-t- nnd mi'tcora.
FOUND IN THE SHOPS.
Luxurious llpier of quilted eatin
fur lined and trimuird.
Trench flannel dressing aacijuea with
silk embroidered edge.
tiold chain julrwa having a
stoue set in the top.
for houae
I'oiltrella cambric
wear, with ecru lat.
Coiffure ornament
with aigrette
mixed wit I) apraya of rblncatoue.
Pluid xplliui for ladiea' and
vi slats and lit tie girls' frocka.
l'su and handkerchief lag of brocade ribbon snd embroidery.
llsiiclngicluMd frocks of glace taffeta
uovered with white chiffon.
(ilrls' cheviot frocks decorated, with
cloth yokea braldexl lu soutache.
Velvet cuc having a la-flifuwe,
satin lining and large fur collar.
iMitg black (tapra lined with black
and white ailk for elderly ladle.
yemthrr, aigrette, velvet and ribbon
knots and tall cockade for the hair.
Kuiplre, bolero, yoke, collarette and
Marguerite deslgus In nightgown.
HmaJl nail xlilirlii a tray of celluloid, Iresdn china, silver, wood, etc.
J.lght and mellim plain colored flannels having a black dot for golf waists.
Pearl passementerie shading to blue
for trimming turquoise evening gowns.
Large chiffon fichus having the rufllra
edged with tiny blafk velvet ribbon.
Dry Uooda KwnoiiiU-t- .
ra

tlvou-eand-

five-doll-

forme-electri-

r,

ml'

e

FARMEB.

nroeasary adjunct
to every reiunery. .It ahould be built
sejwirate from the creiunery. A bouaa
9U fct
wide and 10 eet
'ng,
high wUl hold ubout 100 tone of ice.
If an abundance of very cold avatar
i
at hand lest ice vil be needed. It
is alway best, however, to have plenty
of ico, and for the ordinary creamery
100 tons Is a safe
quantity.
It costs only about teu per sent, mora
to keep it fresh wluter rem than. a dry
one, th it 1 if the dry cow la kept aa
v.e.11 us ahe
ought to tie lu ordcj to do
well the follow Ing summer. Add to this
Chat the winter niHk is worth
the
aernge no per cent, more than tli
summer Ukllk, and we see the superior
economy of niaJiiug the cow do her (test
v..rk at that portion of the year when
It cost the most to keep her.
The old wells on tuuoy farms may lie
regnnlid lu the nature of ka Incumbrance. If nery innu that sells a farm
would reserve the well and remove It
with the persoiuU jiroperty It would
often be fortunate for his successor. It
ha always remained where it wa .first
located, fiucceselve owners have rearranged the buildir.gs but never disturbed the well. What n n once a good
Incut Ion may now be a very iioor one.
Miirylitnd lion n law- rcquirkLrf the
hortlculturUt of the state department
station to lnpccl aJl nurseries Ui the
state once a year and oftenrr If necessary. The object la io prevent the dissemination of Insert pesta and disease
upon nursery stock. The law prohibits
the sale of plants without a cert Ulca-tfwm the lnsector, under a penalty of
$100 for each tree, vine or plant so disponed of. Infeittel fcok must t destroyed. The law work well and It la
believed that other state will enact
similar legislation.
THINGS.
EVERYDAY
are
collar
jmiw almost gon
Paper
oMh
out of use, owing to t
linen article aiwl the convenience anil
excellence of th work done by the
laundry. They were made of a bala
er celluloid
of Unn with a fllui.of
epreiul over It surface.
Pocketknlve are iww machine made,
the blades being stamped from atrip
of steel ami afterward ground and
IKilinhed before being fixed ia JLhe
handle. The "assembly Ing" of the
iwrts of the knife U a matter
of hand lalsir.
W ire fencing I
manufactured by a
piece of mecbaulam w hich w as considered, at Its Invention, to be almost a
miracle of mechanical work. It is so
Intricate a U defy description, and
even after a careful examination It i
ditllcult to the uulnltisted U) uudcr-sUui- d
Its operation.
rltocklnga were made by niachluery
much earlier than I commonly supposed, a frame for stocking weaving
by
having been invented in
Rev. Mr. Lee, Of Cambridge, in 1581).
machine are now
The Htocktng-uiaklnalmost absolutely perfect, receiving the
yarn, starting tha Blocking ani turning the heel and toe complete.
111! Hard bolls are first roughly turned
by a lathe from the ttiak, then left,
from six months to a year io a roon
about the teiiierwtiire of an ordinary
billiard hull. Thl length of time la
l cceseary because
the ivory shrink
more In one direction than another,
and the seasoning must be complete before the bad) wr finished and pol
,

et

fut fur without ilriuy.

liAOE.

ARM Ja.NO

An leehonaw la

e

Maoy
prfwlnl
by tha ayinpUima of a ooKl. Wlieu t Upm
are accfmipanieA ty aigua of a rtuth,
however alight, a phyaicutu outfht to itv

Krotn lie ChloriJe:Kang.
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FACTS AND FIGURES.
In Italy there are more theaters Io
proportion to the population than lu
any other country.
Insurant!
companies claim that
bicycling ia more daugeroua Utan traveling either by rail or ship.
Of the gold roiua now In circulation
in Kngland only a very small proportion her date earlier tlutn 1H70.
Queen Victoria now rulra 307,000,000
persona, a greater niunber than hava
ever before bowed to the will of one
sovereign.
Russia has the most rapidly Increasing population of any country on earth.
The growth of th last 100 year ha
been a fraction less than 1. 000,000

The lajgest orchard In Great Britain la
at Tottliujtou, In th county of Gloucester.
It i 6uo acres la extent, and
some seasons It yield It owner. Lord
Smiley, a profit of $50,000. Apples sud
plums are raised there chiefly.
Of the 274.U40 Hungarian gypsies
4 J, 4 33
enumerated in the last ccium
ere described a sedentary, 80,406 a
aeiulsedentary sod only H.U.ISa nonutdifl,
while 8,l4 are either soldier or in Jail,
All profess some form of Christianity
and 17,000 are profeasloval musician.

BITS OF INFORMATION.
The building comprising the Itank
HOME HELPS.
of Kngland cover an irregular area of
of hop is tb brine ia
A
handful
eight ax res.
tiacon are pickled adda
The lion of Mt. Atlas are far the which hum and
flavor of th meal and keeps the
to
the
lurgeat of their species, and ra)able of brine sweet.
enduring extreme cold, freipiently travmachine cover alt
To clean a aew
eling lopg distanivs tbtrough deep iha Karltira withlng
kerosen. run the ma
snow.
rapidly a few minute, then with
The lealpf tiie coeoanut is nearly 30 chine
a
cloth remove all the kerosene ani
soft
feet In length. A singln leaf of the
apply machine oil.
rajtol magnolia of Ceylon afford
t'e carron oil for burns. It is made)
hade for IS or ko persons.
,f mumiI nart of lime water and Unseed
A traJn running at Si mile an hour
of atone time Into
a
would reach the sun In 17J years. At oil. Drop quantity
ana ponroa.
settle
let
stir
water,
well,
. am- on
....
the rate- of two crnts a mile, the fare to
IB wnn
the top. wrien miveo
the aun would beatmutf l,(W0,0o0,
shake well
applying.
of sea, birds, especially ae
The
Keep a boa of powdered borax near
gulls, are very valuable aa fog signals. the work table. Add a little to the waThe birds cluster on the cliffs and ter In which the dish towel and disb
coast, and t heir cries warn boMniea that eiotba are washed. They will wash
Utey are near the land.
aweet longeT and the borax
easier,
In California fruit districts trees In- will aidkeep
In keeping the band soil.
fected with Insect are covered with
Tv remove iron-riapots In the abhuge canvas bags, w hlch are afterwards
sence of aunahine, soap them wall,
filled with deadly gws for the purpos
place a wet cloth on a very hot Iron j
of destroying the insect.
when the steam rises, lay the snot on
At a recent meeting of the Paris the cloth and Immediately rsb with a
Academy of Scienoa M. Italia nd precrystal of oxalic aeld. or a dsmpelots.
sented a memoir describing an analysis dipped in powdered erytT. When the
of a sample of rice over a century old.
r.imta have disappeared, wealt at one In
lie found the rice only slightly defected
waters. Guard the acid well, a
in fut.
I

e
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GOOD FOR HILLSBORO

BOSSISM AND LA1S0II

THOMLKS.
A NEW DEPARTURE.
A great many of oar labor .roubles spring from causes outside the Hants l'u llad Establishes so
inside of the teacup, id which the
Depirln.eut.

Hortn has beginning and ita end.
It take tut cigar tuiuptocall Development of Joeal Ituslnes
A nail in
out the fire department.
Enterprise to be Fofclvred.
a
foot
auJ
the
products lockjaw,
James A. I)ais Ap(iointed Comfwaonal qaairel in ft pnlace promissioner, with Headquarters
There are
vokes a campaign.
iu Chicago,
lnore matches iu labor trouble
than torches. It it tbn mouse that
The njonngement of the Santa
rat
that
aod
the
T'e
the
cheese,
spoils
Koute, appreciating the vast
sink
the bark. A microbe may Importance of developing local busarid the iness enterprises in the territory
originate ft
if
diruinntive, cau traversed ty its lines, has created
grasshopper,
corn crib-Tb- an industrial department, incLargo
of
fortune
the
upoil
seed of ft thitttlo ia ft modest of ho experienced and competent
Concern, but a crop of tbe earne is Commissioner, whose sole concern
diaaetroua to Augers and farms. it will be to assist iu such developIt ia from what ia small, that tbe ment by acting as a means of com'.between would b
greater grown, and while we are munication
man
for
the
that
about
iuveators seeking profitable emtesting
truck (ioliab, tbe secret lie in ft ployment of capital on tbe one
Iebble carried in tba sling of a hand and the innumerable opporin tunities for such investment in
It ia just
shepherd boy.
labor. Tioubla crops up here ud Western territory upon the other
Strifo springs up like a The Third Vice President of the
there.
and
IV'iar shakes in bin Hiiiita Fe has accordingly addressed
IIuq
shoes. The newspapers are full of a communication on this subject to
fiery paragraph, and agitator the (leneral Freight Agents of the
with throat like Vesuvius, vomit entire Bystem, a copy of which
we give below.
lava. Tbe public lub their eyes communication
and feel iu tbair pockets, and The significance of this beueflcient
forthwith the air ia full of pyro. policy to communities richer in
teohuica. Libor ia being devoured opportunity thau in capital will at
by wolves, Ami capital H living on once be apparent, and it will
tbe mutton. If all waa true what doubtless meet with hearty cosoaks into the publio mind, we operation everywhere:
would long ago have had h dove of
Chicago, Nov. 20,
the
choked
brimstone
that
tbe
Mr. P.O. Gay, 0. F. A., Topeka,
Kan
of Sodom and Gomorrah,
i
aud
not
Mr. L. J. Polk, O. F. A., Oalve.- That all we read
gospel,
ton, Teias.
ia
ull we awallow ia not fact
proven
Mr. E. Chambers, 11. F. A., Los
by our continuing to lair wood,
Angeles, Caldig mines and paying our rent, OknTi.KmEN :
In pursuance
Tbe fact ia wo snecz ut tba ernoke with the policy we have already
aud guua at tbe Are.
Many a talked about, ot assisting in every
lockout ia due, purely and auuply wsv we consistently can In locatto local bossism. Understrappers ing uew enterprises and st the
time fostering industries
in many caeca art) the autocrats of shiho
located on out line of Jond,
already
the hitualioti. Aa deputized agents we have established an Industrial
they somHimes fluted their au- Lbtptrtmeut.
has been
Mr das. Athority. Iu many canes they are
this
of
in
departcharge,
plaoed
A
tnuU
arbitrary and despotic.
ment with the title of Industrial
driver tbey might be a success, Commissi ucr, with headquarters
bat as man propellon, tbey over at Chicago.
do their business. A man of Ibis
This department will, so far as
it
seems
compatible with propriety,
stamp in a mine or a mill ia a
take
a
paternal int. i cut in the
of discord, and a fraud on
of the towns and terlie niaintaina piwelopmeut
the stockholders.
solved by our Company, and
ritory
his claim to ft salary by his nihility it will respond promptly lo all
to force mailers, aud anxious to rail fur co operation in the establoestiou of
tujstalu bis reputation, bo spares lishment of factories,
of any
the
mills
sod
development
neither the whip nor tlio horse. ami all resources that
may bo dis
An autocrat of this type, like the ot vered.
It will endeavor, whore neoes
beggar on ft home that lid 's to tbe
devil, k ft uieUKcs to the industrial Siiry, to place produce in touch
with markets, and in a general way
peace. Ills sins are raddled on
will undertake to bring about
il
Ms employers, end wlilo personal-- y
condition all over our
improved
they may be kind, generous and System.
It will not attempt to b.vom any
just, they are tabbed by those who
know no better, as bloated and ty- one town as a gurnet another; iu
What the fact, it will not iu any way onfavor
rannical capitalists.
the
but will proceed
boss or msnagur eavs is accepted booms, that a solid,
continuous
theory
gospel, and their dccUiona are growth is better than a boom, and
valid as those of the .Supreme it efforts will be in that direction
It will not take any financial
court.
Tbe truth is not always
in
industries, as
interest
told, and facts like chromos are it will have proposed
no money to iuvesl or
printed in Colors. Between the cash to contribute.
owner of a mine and the man with
The Industrial Department will
ft pick, there is a great gulf, and not assist in the location of creamnor
the only gulf across the abyes is eries where therea are no cows,
without
iu
mills
oouniry
rolling
the petty Ikss. Under each con- either
irou ore, fuel or coke, uor in
dition it is no aurpnse, that mis- auv way will it knowingly lei.d ita
understandings rind misrepree.nta- support to a proposition that
tiom are frequent, or
lalrorj seems wrong, either geographifinancially.
disturbances are so many. As a cally, commercially or consume
nathat
Manufactories
rule, the man who pays for labor tive rsw materials will be
nd the man who puts in bis work
For example, in the
for bit pay, are dispoaed to do coin belt there does not appesr to
what is fair, and tin disposition brt suy reason why bomiuy mills,
and starch
would have its legitimate intlueuoe, glucose, syrup, sugar
if properly managed,
Uctoiiee,
if there was not a tangle in the ahotild uot Dime.
thread between the two ends. It
These factoiios should all begin
would bs well for enploysrs in se- in a small way. The capital inshould not all lie put into
lecting a boss to see that be waa vested
It takes money
wotkiug
something more thin a tiu horn to operateplants
after It is
a factory
or a man driver, and iu looking built, and the primary ess tntial is
over the labor fi!d with it many good management.
Nothing
ttlUi p. ail' oiU.ifc.iueuL
lffl viltiei aid it trou'!e, t!ut
1
write you quite at length on
tba publio should be awtro that
all are not t lie credited t the ' this Mibiect. because it seems very
luan who invests hr money, or to loiooitsnt t me that everylxxly
tho man who c;inn it, but to the along our line ought to know how
We
about this matter.
petty dec pt, who in rouging ot we
the
with
touch
peoto
want
in
ls
the
fnd.il:"S
one,
al'tising
Hi;
an I o want them to
ulher. Denver Miuiug ludut-tiyple we
know thai we nppieoiate that anything we do towards bmldiug up
The National Ore auJ lied action and
enriching the towns snd
s
company, of St. lsuiia. sho profvs-se- country we ir.vere builds up and
to furui.li
oiiwsp and suoceas-fu- l euruhes tin Company.
Mr. lUvia will be glad, at ar.v
oisltiog furnace, is s first class
fraud. It is simp!? that chief of tiuie, to bear from Boards of
Farm
swindlers, one, 0. L Ilartzfeld, un- Trade, Commercial Clulm,
or
arv
nrfranz-of
fi Al'i",'der a new naoi. It u the duty
indithe Western pres. to eipime the b.diea, as well ss firms end
bnci
his
will
it
mke
sod
ooujon U'tver Mining Iodu- vidual,
wi;h
adviH
and
soy
in
viu
tios
-
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citi-Krtn-

a

-

pro-inot-

s

or

community wishing to establish
manufactories or in sty way desiring to improve their condition.
Circular announcing Mr Davis'
appointment will be issued to day,
and I think it would be well for
you to advise all your subordinate
ofllcers ss to what we desire to ac
complisb, in order that we may
net the greatest results from the
Industrial Department.
Tours truly,
Paul Mohtox,
(Higned)
Third

mo-cu- d

l
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Francisco bojoripies.
Hubert Went.
John K. Wheeler.

1

Co.cauonissiuners
)

Julun

Chavez

IVohate

Thos

C. NhII

I'ruliate Clerk

Aiiimt licinirardt

Jn-lft-

Klieriir

GRKAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVESf-MENTS.

Aseor

Andrew Kelly
Will M. Koliiiia
AugUHt Mayer
Mhihii'I NUpleton

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
peak
Coroner
cut a seriated wne on the horizon. 1 he name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and finon
that grow so thickly all over the country,
This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly diiccticn,
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty mile in

Vice-Presiden-

Trrtt-tir- er

Hupt. ol

KcIi'miIm

Moht. Scott

The January "Arena" gave an Is
width
Water and game abound there in plent), and alcrg
agent for Ready-Mad- e
interesting glimpse into the esrly and
the eastern flank of the Range a grf at belt of mineralgold,
Clothing,
lifsof Daniel Webster. According and can
certainly suit you. silver, copper, iron and manganese.
to this articl Daniel was slow, unHe also cleans and repairs
couth, unkempt aud dirty. DanTbr fircf cprl'nn
vrlii tc t li errr o t ciKrt i rnrll1
choutinrr
: .
e
r .
iel's dirty digits were the exaspera- clothing in a very satisfactory
ing mines ol Lake Valley, lhe mines of this section are
tion of his teacher, who one day manner.
enclosed
and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
losing all patience, called the boy
of
quartzite resting upon dolomite. 1 his is the location of
up to the desk, took up the o (TendTHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
the
famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth ol
ing member and angrily exclaimed:
almost
COMPANY
OT
VOBK
NtW
pure silver was extracted in six months.
"Daniel, if you can show me soRICHARD A. McCURDY President
other baud in this room as dirty as
North Perchaand Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
STATEMENT
this one I will not punish you." lor th
SI 1806
ending Dectmbjrr
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 milea
tMHlrirtl of lilt Insurance
A(f:or!ing 14 III
Webster quickly drew up his other
Lpj!lraant ii Ilia him of New Vurk
distant.
Gold, also, has been iound in fascinating quantities
hand and said, ''Here's oue, pro.
isniXK.
both
these
latter camps,
at
fessir." It is ueedles to say that ftrlM fur rrrmluuis
$rsi.r,os.4H to
.
KI
UT
olhar
from
I0.KH'.
all
Daniel escaped the thrashing.
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of tht
The most remarkable fact about
$ll,70,ttU& tl
IllSllt ItSKSKIIS.
the future statesman and orator To
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
rr Clalni
was that be could not declaim.
hr brnlh
$I,r.9,IlS S
57,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
Kiirtow- kiilili-Te
rr
Pullrj
Llle who in later years gave utter
lt.S4S,4"iS II
mn.ln, lllil.li nilp.. etc. and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
anas to some ot tne most sublime for all til liar Aecoaula - - I0,7il .ISIS S
periods iu the language, could not
ASSETS,
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It U
summon the courage to speak beand ulher
fore a class of his school fellows, t'nttrxt KtatKS Bda
. (110,125,082 lft located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of tht
Urn Ixiniii oa Bond tad
but would blush, stammer, stop, I'lratMiirlux
fifl
JI,Sin.9-range, ti e formation of the district w here the rich gold ore is
and totter to his seat Not until Iiana Killoa Klucka lad iloadf .
,S4 00 found
ate
64
i,Jo;,UOtf
lil la
being porphyry. The veins ate true fissures. Tht
tad Traat (nai- begot to Dartmouth college did (li
00
mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
Bonanza
l!,0S0,88O
l.anlr
be manage to speak iu publio.
Arrrui-Inlareat. Het Derrrd
A, 35,660 08
about
to
tie.
1'raialania,
250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
According to Emerson VVhite
,l!S4,744,i4S
it
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
the seven school virtues are; Reg- lUunro for riitlcln aad other
ac06.010,6S3
It
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
l.Ubilllln
ularity, punctuality, neatness,
. . tS,;S,.".l4 !0
curacy, silence, industry and
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
Sarplua a .
company.
Inaaraara and Aaanltln la
and
has
foroa
produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
$01S,C0S,3.1S 4S
Made-to-Ord-

er
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Soul-c-
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examined tbe foreunini? Sr.iie-rnt-n- t
aud find die fetnie Iq be cnrroi t ; lial'ilitict
culcuUlotl by llie liKiiranre lloprlineiit
CHAHLrn A. I'hkllkk Auditor
t have

A

MUCKYAIU) ON CO BE IT.
II

Au enthusiastic Pitsburger, of
Pennsylvania, is a gr?ut admirer
of James J Corbelt.
lie is Cor-be- lt
all over, as the following will
show. He says : "I own a brickyard that is too big for rne to manage, aud J value it at $'5,5 )). It is
Oaliforida
located on
avenue,
Now, I will bet that brickyard
against 1,000 in cash that Corbett
defeats Fitzmimmons when they
fight on St. Patrick's Diy. There
is no idle talk about this bet or offer, and any person who wants to
lake it up can call on me at my address, and 1 will go with him and
inspect the brickyard and show
that the deed to it is all right. Or
I will bet the brickyard auaiust a
bouse and lot that are of sufficient
value. The reasou 1 want to bet
in this way is because I have not
money enough to back the man
whom 1 think will win the fight.
I am offering very big odds, and
this fact can tssily be proved by
locking at tho property I offer to

bet.
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The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone oi"
dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
readied its prime, l rte ccinaee would make it probably or.t
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.

Actunry

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
W. H, Hakter, Gen. Agt., the
Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
the business center
Albuquerque, N. M.
Here great veins of mineralized quarl
crop above the enclosing country formations.
Along tht
HTATKMENr OF TI1K CONDITION
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been don
OV TIIK
at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at tht
Sierra County Bank, commencing
Cliff
mine
shows
a width of more than five feet. Thence
AT IllLLSIiOlt'l, N. M ,
the
van we find, all along, evidences of wcrk
At tha tUnsinif Hunini'H J.i ni.iiy 4, 1H'J7. looking along
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tt
KKsOUHOKS:
$ fl),:i"H i!(i
t.o.tns ami Disfotnit
and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry fcold
iHie (rum iiDiit Hanki sntl
I! inkers (Si'ht
say from 18 to f 10
oi;o).. 4.VOI07 enough to make their working profitable
Cash on imii.I
t,r!2 oS gold per ton.
l.K.til II
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The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth,
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to prove its great value.
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The Colossal mine is ai 6tl.tr

of equal worth.
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On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an imthe St. Cloud, Atlanta U. S. Treas
$10.,(5it.U portant group of claims
I
of
Ni'W
Mexico,
and
White
On
the Treasury a shaft entirely in
Territory
ury
Eagle.
(H
(
Comity of Sierra.
ore
vein
the
to
a
opens
depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-foI, W. It. Higher, ('asliierof the Sierra
level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running
Coiuitv Hank, uf HillHhoro, N. M., do
high
solemnly swear that the tthove stulcinoiit in silver and $10 in
gold.
of inv knowlcJrt anJ
Is trim to tho
I.Hiposits

ot
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Tollicl'ublic
Having now in readiness our
plsce of business and being snxioue
to have you OlVKUHA CALL,
we have decided to make a

G R A ND OPKNIN G SALE

-

tht

SIERRA COUNTY MINES.

blEKIiA COUNTY OIHCEIIS.

W. II. IteeiiKR, Cashier.
Utlief.
finhseiiliotl sii'l sworn to helore mo
this 7lh day ol .laiuarj , 1897.
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1'rohate Work, Sierra Co., N. M.
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J. W. Zol.l.ARS,
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To Wiley M. Weaver and
E. Saiut.

Joseoh

with prices greatly reduced in all
We
our different departments.
You ud each of you are hereby
have an excellent liue of
notified Ihnt the uudersigtied, Johu
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, lielser and Martin Cooahoy, have
doue the HssefBinent work for the
Iloots and Shoes, Canned
on and upon
year 1S1K3 ud
Goods, Groceries, etc.
Putohumu
the
Mining
Flying
and everything to be found in a
uituated near the head of
Claim,
first class general merchandise
I'ay Uulch ia the) Lhs
store. We buy for cash and sell Heady
Auiuiss
Wioing District, rfierra
of
for cash. You get the benefit
N. Al., (a will now fully
County,
cash discount in dealing with Us.
apieiir by referene to the notice
Cive us a trial.
l
for
of locntiou of said claim
We will save you money.
record iu the UeeOrder'a OlUce of
said Sierra County, and recorded
ARACON & ALERT,
C33
of IJook C. of
on png
HillslM.ro, N. M.
Micitii; Locations.) iu OiJ.r to
hold suid Mining Claim under the
Christ's Church .Mission.
provisions of Sectiou 2o'J4 of the
Revised Statutes of the United
M.
N.
lCpi.'Copal Church, Hillsboro,
SStates.for the years ending DecemService are held morning and ber 81st. A. D. l.V.o, aud Deeeai- evening on alternate Sundays, at 31st, A. D. 1SW, hdiI if with,
the I'nioii Church. Union Sunday in ninety tUys after this notice by
School is held at 10 a. m. on every publication you fail, or lefuse, to
contiibnte your proportion of said
Sunday at the Union Church.
L K. NOWKKS,
exjenditure i co owners in naid
Church Warilen.
Mining Claim, your iuteiesta in
the same will beoitue the proeriy
nnder suid
of the
E. E. OURLINCAMZ'S
Section 2d24 f ssid IJevised Stat-
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Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral
Crek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning tht
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.

In the Grafton mining district, next on the RIacIc Ranrr
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik consists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s
ore of
this property yields 7 ozs. gold per ton.
is

1

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
feet uf work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
750

The next place along this vein which has been prospected
to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which

sufficiently

camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ort
worth ?i per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand-

somely.

o

woid now to iuvestors 01 those lookiDg for a country tbat ihtwa
suflicieut to wairant the putting lu of money with a fair and rtaao&a
able assurance of being succeMul in reaping a reasonable profit on ttfc
money placed. The diff-iemining aectiona of Sierra County bate
been developrd to that extent as to leave no qucstioii as to tLfir
e
great value.
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There is an abundance of gold and silver here awaiting tbe con ii
of those who hav the means to bring it to tbe surface. It is also trneg
cami are remote from centers of reduction, and
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